Merry Magic

Celebrate the magical season at Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong. We will dazzle you with festive décor and merry menus. Sip mulled wine by the skyline lights or gather friends for a special yuletide feast. Join us for live music, giveaways and more holiday cheer – be immersed in the buzz of the season!

奇妙聖誕

馬哥孛羅酒店－香港送上繽紛佈置、歡樂美饌，與您共度奇妙節慶！於露天雅座仰望天際，伴著爐火細呷節日特備香料酒；又或與摯友親朋共享各式佳節盛宴。還有現場音樂演奏、禮品派送以及多項娛樂環節，盡情投入普世歡騰的夢幻氣氛之中！
SAVE THE DATE 活動預告

Christmas Carol-oke | SAVVY | Wednesday, 6, 13 & 20 December
Private dining room goes Carol-oke! Sing your favourite Christmas carols at our festive karaoke night. Compete for the best performance.

Candy Cane Christmas Party | SAVVY | Thursday, 7 December
Let’s Jingle and Mingle! Candy canes make holidays sweeter. Our candy cane theme party features stripes and peppermint. Come dressed in red, white and stripes!

Quiz Night & Ugly Christmas Sweater Party | Be on Canton | Thursday, 14 December
Ugly Sweater Party – No holiday is complete without one! Sport your craziest Christmas sweater and enjoy festive cocktails and food with friends.

Say Good Bye Before You Fly | Lobby Lounge & Be on Canton | Wine Tasting Soirée | Friday, 15 December
Sleigh your holiday spirits! Toast the season with a wine tasting of Cabernet, Pinot, and Chardonnay. Celebrate with your favourite people.

Fireside Hangout | Be on Canton | Thursday, 21 December
Enjoy a festive night under the stars with live Christmas pop music, mulled wine, and plenty of eggnog.

聖誕歌之對決 | SAVVY | 12月6、13及20日 (星期三)
又到聖誕～又到聖誕～SAVYY私人宴會廳卡拉OK比賽，讓您一展歌喉。選定日子前來點唱您的聖誕「歙歌」，一較高下。

聖誕糖果派對 | SAVVY | 12月7日 (星期四)
聖誕糖果派對，聖誕糖果等等甜點任君品嚐，約定好友一起穿上濃厚節日氣氛的紅白間條服飾投入糖果主題派對！

醜陋聖誕毛衣問答遊戲之夜 | Be on Canton | 12月14日 (星期四)
聖誕節就是要穿醜毛衣，越醜越好玩！準備與良朋前來舉杯暢飲聖誕雞尾酒及節日美饌。

告別2023微醺之夜 | 大堂酒廊及Be on Canton | 品酒體驗 | 12月15日 (星期五)
葡萄酒之王Cabernet、Pinot及Chardonnay一應俱全候駕，結伴品嚐美酒佳釀，舉杯慶祝佳節來臨！

節慶圍爐 | Be on Canton | 12月21日 (星期四)
佳節夜空下歡享現場音樂、香料酒及蛋酒。
Celebrate Christmas Day at Cucina with the finest Italian culinary delights alongside a breath-taking view of Victoria Harbour.

在Cucina的醉人維港景色映照下品嚐意國精緻美饌，歡度聖誕。
Scampi carpaccio, avocado sauce, lemon oil and oscietra caviar
Holiday 23日
Weekend Festive Brunch 週末節日早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $588
Child 小童 $388
Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set 節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30
$568 for two persons 兩位
$284 for one person 一位

Christmas Eve 24夜
Christmas Eve Festive Brunch 平安夜早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $698
Child 小童 $448
Christmas Eve Six-course Italian Set Dinner 平安夜意國六道菜晚餐
18:00-22:30
每位$1,688 per person
Mid-night Celebrations 午夜慶典
21:00 – 01:00
Live DJ Funky Sifu 現場DJ表演
Pop with champagne, prosecco, white and red wine, beer and soft drink
暢享香檳、有氣酒、白酒及紅酒、啤酒及汽水
每位$550 per person

• Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
• Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
• 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 預訂
Cucina (6/F)
+852 2113 0808 / info@cucinahk.com
Scan to book 網上預訂
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas Carol singing 聖誕歌詠
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Christmas Day 聖誕節
25

Christmas Brunch 🎄火花
聖誕早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $698
Child 小童 $448

Christmas Six-course Italian Set Dinner 🎄火花
聖誕意國六道菜晚餐
18:00 – 22:30
每位$1,688 per person

Boxing Day 禮物日
26

Boxing Day Brunch
禮物早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $588
Child 小童 $388

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30
$568 for two persons 兩位
$284 for one person 一位

• Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
• Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
• 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 查詢或訂座：
Cucina (6/F)
+852 2113 0808 / info@cucinahk.com
Scan to book 網上預訂
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕唱場
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
CUCINA

New Year’s Eve  31 除夕

New Year’s Eve Brunch
除夕早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $698
Child 小童 $448

Six-course Italian Set Dinner 🎁
除夕意國六道菜晚餐
18:00 – 22:30
每位 $1,688 per person

Mid-night Celebrations 🎉
午夜慶典
21:00 – 01:00
Pop with champagne, prosecco,
white and red wine, beer and
soft drink
暢享香檳、有氣酒、白酒及紅酒、
啤酒及汽水
Live Christmas rock by VOSSA &
DJ Funky Sifu
搖滾聖誕樂 & DJ現場表演
19:00 – 01:00
每位 $800 per person

New Year’s Day  01 元旦

Festive Brunch
節日早午餐
11:30 – 15:00
Adult 成人 $588
Child 小童 $388

* Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
* Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
* 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費，小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 預訂
Cucina (6/F)
+852 2113 0808 / info@cucinahk.com

Scan to book 網上預訂
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕獻唱
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Mulled wine, eggnog, Christmas cocktails and mocktails, available from 20 November.

周末節日早午餐優惠: 另加每位$268 無限暢飲氣泡酒、紅酒、白酒及Moscato酒。

Weekend Festive Brunch offer: Free-flow prosecco, red wine, white wine and Moscato for an additional $268 per person.

Six-course Italian Set Dinner offer: Wine pairing for an additional HK$440 per person.

Semi private room and exclusive venue packages available.

Free-flow champagnes and wines.

Early bird 15% savings on 24, 25 and 31 December festive menus with full payment on or before 30 November.

11月30日前預訂12月24、25和31日的節日菜單並繳付全費可享八五折優惠。

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge

所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 查询或訂座:

Cucina (6/F)
+852 2113 0808 / info@cucinahk.com

Scan to book 網上預訂
Enjoy the warmth of Christmas by treating family and friends to a delicious buffet at Cafe Marco.

與親友在馬哥孛羅咖啡廳盡情享用豐富自助聖誕大餐，盡情慶祝。
Roasted whole turkey with stuffing
Holiday 23 假日  Christmas Eve 24 平安夜

Lunch Buffet
自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $538
Senior 長者 $498
Child 小童 $388

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet
節日下午茶自助餐
15:15 – 17:15
Adult 成人 $368
Senior 長者 $338
Child 小童 $258

Dinner Buffet
自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $728
Senior 長者 $688
Child 小童 $488

Lunch Buffet
自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $598
Senior 長者 $558
Child 小童 $448

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet
節日下午茶自助餐
15:00 – 17:00
Adult 成人 $368
Senior 長者 $338
Child 小童 $258

Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet
平安夜自助晚餐
1st seating 首輪：18:00 – 20:00
2nd seating 次輪：20:30 – 23:00
Adult 成人 $808
Senior 長者 $778
Child 小童 $568

* Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
* Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
* 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費，小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 查詢或訂座： Scan to book 網上預訂
Cafe Marco (1/F)
+852 2113 3912 / cafemarco@marcopolohotels.com

Santa Claus visit 圣誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕獻唱
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Buffet</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12:00 – 14:30</td>
<td>Santa Lunch Buffet</td>
<td>$598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet</td>
<td>$368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Dinner Buffet</td>
<td>1st seating: 18:00 – 20:00</td>
<td>$808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Day</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12:00 – 14:30</td>
<td>Lunch Buffet</td>
<td>$528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet</td>
<td>$368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner Buffet</td>
<td>18:30 – 22:00</td>
<td>$728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge.
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11.

*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。小童價格適用於3至11歲。

Reservations: Cafe Marco (1/F)
+852 2113 3912 / cafemarco@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book

Santa Claus visit
Christmas carol singing
Countdown party
Party favour
**New Year’s Eve**

**31 除夕**

**Lunch Buffet**
自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $438  Senior 長者 $398
Child 小童 $288

**Tea Buffet**
下午茶自助餐
15:00 – 17:00
Adult 成人 $368  Senior 長者 $338
Child 小童 $258

**New Year’s Eve Dinner Buffet**
除夕自助晚餐
1st seating 首輪：18:00 – 20:00
Adult 成人 $688  Senior 長者 $648
Child $438
2nd seating 次輪：20:30 – 23:00
Adult 成人 $808  Senior 長者 $778
Child 小童 $568

*Including access to Cucina countdown deck
包括Cucina戶外觀景台入場
*Guests must be 18 years old or above to attend the
countdown party.
*參加除夕倒數派對的賓客必須年滿18歲或以上。

**New Year’s Day**

**01 元旦**

**Lunch Buffet**
自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $438  Senior 長者 $398
Child 小童 $288

**Tea Buffet**
下午茶自助餐
15:15 – 17:15
Adult 成人 $368  Senior 長者 $338
Child 小童 $258

**Dinner Buffet**
自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $728  Senior 長者 $688
Child 小童 $488

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11

*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。小童價格適用於3至11歲

---

Reservations 預訂：
Cafe Marco (1/F)
+852 2113 3912 / cafemarco@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book 網上訂位

Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕歌曲
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Enjoy free-flow house wine and beer with the buffets at an additional of $168 per person.
另加每位$168可暢飲餐酒和啤酒。

Early bird 15% savings on 24, 25 and 31 December festive menus with full payment on or before 30 November.

* Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
* 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 請查詢或訂座：
Cafe Marco (1/F)
+852 2113 3912 / cafemarco@marcopolohotels.com
Share memorable festive culinary with your loved ones at the Lobby Lounge.

安坐大堂酒廊悠閒細味節日美酒佳餚，感受聖誕歡樂氣氛。
Holly jolly afternoon tea set
節日下午茶
Holiday 23 假日

Festive Semi-buffet Lunch
節日半自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
每位 $418 per person

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30
$568 for two persons 兩位
$284 for one person 一位

Christmas Eve 24 平安夜

Christmas Eve Semi-buffet Lunch
With turkey carving
平安夜半自助午餐
供應即切火雞
12:00 – 14:30
每位 $418 per person

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30
$568 for two persons 兩位
$284 for one person 一位

Christmas Eve Happy Hour All Night Long
平安夜無限歡樂之夜
18:00 – 01:00

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 查詢或訂座：
Lobby Lounge (Lobby Level)
+852 2113 3919 / lobbylounge@marcopolohotels.com
Scan to book
網上預訂

Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖詩歌唱
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Christmas Day  聖誕節
25

Christmas Semi-buffet Lunch  聖誕半自助午餐
with Turkey Carving  供應即切火雞
12:00 – 14:30  每位 $498 per person

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set  節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30  $568 for two persons 兩位
                $284 for one person 一位

Boxing Day  禮物日
26

Semi-buffet Lunch  半自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30  每位 $448 per person

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set  節日下午茶
15:30 – 17:30  $568 for two persons 兩位
                $284 for one person 一位

À la carte menu available  全日供應單點菜單

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations  預訂
Lobby Lounge (Lobby Level)
+852 2113 3919 / lobbylounge@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book
網上預訂
Santa Claus visit  聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing  聖誕獻唱
Countdown party  倒數派對
Party favour  派對禮物
New Year’s Eve 31 除夕

Semi-buffet Lunch 半自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30 每位 $448 per person

Afternoon Tea Set 下午茶
15:30 – 17:30 $568 for two persons 兩位
$284 for one person 一位

New Year’s Eve Happy Hour All Night Long 除夕無限歡樂之夜
18:00 – 01:00

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations: Lobby Lounge (Lobby Level)
+852 2113 3919 / lobbylounge@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book 網上預訂
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕歌咏
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Festive offer: $668 for a bottle of MUMM champagne.
節日禮遇: $668享MUMM香檳乙瓶。

Mulled wine, eggnog, Christmas cocktails and mocktails, available from 20 November.
於11月20日開始供應香料熱紅酒、蛋奶酒、聖誕雞尾酒和無酒精雞尾酒。

Guests who order festive drinks on 24, 25 and 31 December at 18:00 – 21:00 can enjoy complimentary honey glazed bone ham.
於12月24、25及31日下午6時至9時惠顧節慶飲品可獲贈蜜糖醃烤火腿乙份。

Lobby Lounge is available for private function booking.
大堂酒廊可供私人聚會預訂。

Early bird 15% savings on 24, 25 and 31 December festive menus with full payment on or before 30 November.
11月30日前預訂12月24、25和31日的節日菜單並繳付全費可享八五折優惠。

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 查詢或訂座:
Lobby Lounge (Lobby Level)
+852 2113 3919 / lobbylounge@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book 網上預訂

https://qrcode.expressionazines.com/
Gather with your loved ones and indulge in a scrumptious seafood buffet at Three on Canton in a merry environment brimming with festive decor.

在滿載聖誕節慶氣氛的Three on Canton與摯愛好友一同享用豐盛節日海鮮自助餐，歡度共聚時光。
Stir-fried lobster with superior broth
Holiday 假日
23

Lunch Buffet 自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $528
Child 小童 $328

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet 節日下午茶自助餐
15:15 – 17:15
Adult 成人 $398
Child 小童 $288

Dinner Buffet 自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $888
Child 小童 $588

Christmas Eve 夜安
24

Lunch Buffet 自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $628
Child 小童 $488

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet 節日下午茶自助餐
15:00 – 17:00
Adult 成人 $398
Child 小童 $288

Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet 平安夜自助晚餐
1st seating 首輪：18:00 – 20:00
Adult 成人 $988
Child 小童 $688
2nd seating 次輪：20:30 – 23:00
Adult 成人 $988
Child 小童 $688

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11

*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations: 查詢或訂座:
Three on Canton (3/F)
+852 2113 7828 / three@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book 網上預訂
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕歌唱
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Christmas Day 聖誕節

Santa Lunch Buffet  聖誕自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $628
Child 小童 $488

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet  節日下午茶自助餐
15:00 – 17:00
Adult 成人 $398
Child 小童 $288

Christmas Dinner Buffet  自助晚餐
1st seating 首輪：18:00 – 20:00
Adult 成人 $988
Child 小童 $688
2nd seating 次輪：20:30 – 23:00
Adult 成人 $988
Child 小童 $688

Boxing Day 禮物日

Lunch Buffet  自助午餐
12:00 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $628
Child 小童 $488

Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Buffet  節日下午茶自助餐
15:15 – 17:15
Adult 成人 $368
Child 小童 $248

Dinner Buffet  自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $798
Child 小童 $588

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費．小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 咨詢或訂座：
Three on Canton (3/F)
+852 2113 7828 / three@marcopolohotels.com

Scan to book 網上預訂

Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas Carol singing 聖誕歌曲
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
# New Year’s Eve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Adult (HKD)</th>
<th>Child (HKD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 14:30</td>
<td>$498</td>
<td>$328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 17:15</td>
<td>$368</td>
<td>$248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td>$888</td>
<td>$588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# New Year’s Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Adult (HKD)</th>
<th>Child (HKD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 14:30</td>
<td>$498</td>
<td>$328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 17:15</td>
<td>$368</td>
<td>$248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td>$748</td>
<td>$538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge.
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11.

*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費，小童價格適用於3至11歲。

---

**Reservations**  
Three on Canton (3/F)  
+852 2113 7828 / three@marcopolohotels.com

---

**Scan to book**  
Santa Claus visit  
Christmas carol singing  
Countdown party  
Party favour
Mulled wine, eggnog, Christmas cocktails and mocktails, available from 20 November.

於11月20日開始供應香料熱紅酒、蛋奶酒、聖誕雞尾酒和無酒精雞尾酒。

Private dining room available with menu for 10-12 persons family celebration package (no minimum charge).

私人宴會廳可供預訂，設10至12人餐單 (不設最低消費)。

Enjoy free-flow house wine and beer with the buffets at an additional of HK$168 per person.

惠顧自助餐另加每位$168可暢飲餐酒和啤酒。

Early bird 15% savings on 24, 25 and 31 December festive menus with full payment on or before 30 November.

11月30日前預訂12月24、25和31日的節日菜單並繳付全費可享八五折優惠。

* Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge

* 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 查詢或訂座：

Three on Canton (3/F)
+852 2113 7828 / three@marcopolohotels.com
Christmas Eve  平安夜

Mid-night Celebrations with DJ
午夜慶典
設有DJ現場表演
21:00 – 01:00
Pop with champagne, prosecco, white wine, red wine, beer and soft drink
暢享香檳、氣泡酒、白酒、紅酒、啤酒及汽水
每位$550

A La Carte menu available until 11:00pm
供應單點菜單至晚上11時

New Year’s Eve 除夕

Mid-night Celebrations with live Christmas rock
午夜慶典
設有現場搖滾聖誕樂表演
21:00 – 01:00
Pop with champagne, prosecco, white wine, red wine, beer and soft drink
暢享香檳、氣泡酒、白酒、紅酒、啤酒及汽水
每位$600

A La Carte menu available until 11:00pm
供應單點菜單至晚上11時

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge.
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另加一服務費。

Reservations 預訂:
Be on Canton (3/F)
+852 2113 7828 / three@mardopolohotels.com
Mulled wine, eggnog, Christmas cocktails and mocktails, available from 20 November.
於11月20日開始供應香料熱紅酒、蛋奶酒、聖誕雞尾酒和無酒精雞尾酒。

Live band performance on every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
逢星期四、五及六設有現場樂隊表演
18:45 – 22:00

Party package for group of six
派對優惠 (六位用)
$2,088

Semi private and private spaces available for 20 to 100 persons with no venue charges.
設有半私人及私人場地供預訂，可容納20-100人，免租場費用。

Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 韋娜或訂座：
Be on Canton (3/F)
+852 2113 7828 / three@marcopolohotels.com
Enjoy a splendid Christmas at our modern contemporary lifestyle dining destination serving authentic Chinese, Asian and Western dishes as well as seafood semi-buffet offerings. Celebrate the festive season with all kinds of culinary delights and stunning sweet treats in a fabulous atmosphere.

聖誕新年佳節，SAVVY現代餐飲空間為您呈獻海鮮半自助餐及匯聚亞洲和西方風味的特色主菜，配搭多款精緻甜點，讓您在時尚華麗的佈置下獻度最精彩的節慶夜。
Grilled Australia Beef Tenderloin
烤澳洲牛柳
Holiday 23 假日
Brunch Buffet
自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $498
Child 小童 $348
Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 18:00
$498 兩位 for two
$288 一位 for one
Festive Semi Buffet dinner
節日半自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $688
Child 小童 $438

Christmas Eve 24 安夜
Brunch Buffet
自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $538
Child 小童 $388
Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 18:00
$498 兩位 for two
$288 一位 for one
Christmas Eve Semi-buffet Dinner
平安夜半自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $898
Child 小童 $498

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費，小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 訂座:
SAVVY (3/F)
+852 2113 6188 / savvy@marcopoloexpress.com
Scan to book 網上訂位
Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕歌咏
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Christmas Day 聖誕節
25
Santa Brunch Buffet
聖誕自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $538
Child 小童 $388
Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 18:00
$498 兩位 for two
$288 一位 for one
Christmas Semi-buffet Dinner
聖誕半自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $838
Child 小童 $438

Boxing Day 禮物日
26
Brunch Buffet
自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $498
Child 小童 $348
Holly Jolly Afternoon Tea Set
節日下午茶
15:30 – 18:00
$498 兩位 for two
$288 一位 for one
Christmas Semi-buffet Dinner
聖誕半自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $688
Child 小童 $438

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11
*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費，小童價格適用於3至11歲

Reservations 查詢或訂座： Scan to book 網上預訂
SAVVY (3/F)
+852 2113 6188 / savvy@marcopolohotels.com

Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕歌咏
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
New Year’s Eve 31 除夕

Brunch Buffet 自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $538
Child 小童 $388

Countdown Semi-buffet Dinner 除夕半自助晚餐
Live band celebration 现场乐队表演
18:30 – 01:00
Adult 成人 $898
Child 小童 $498

New Year’s Day 01 元旦

Brunch Buffet 自助早午餐
11:30 – 14:30
Adult 成人 $538
Child 小童 $388

New Year’s Day Tea Set 元旦下午茶
15:30 – 18:00
$498 两位 for two
$288 一位 for one

Semi Buffet dinner 半自助晚餐
18:30 – 22:00
Adult 成人 $688
Child 小童 $438

*Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
*Child prices are applicable for aged 3 to 11

*所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費。

Reservations 查詢或訂座： SAVVVY (3/F)
Scan to book 網上預訂
+852 2113 6188 / savvy@marcopolohotels.com

Santa Claus visit 聖誕老人到訪
Christmas carol singing 聖誕劇場
Countdown party 倒數派對
Party favour 派對禮物
Private dining room specials: Christmas set lunch (3-course or 4-course).
私人宴會廳聖誕午餐 (三道菜或四道菜) 可供預訂

Mulled wine, eggnog, Christmas cocktails and mocktails, available from 20 November.
於11月20日開始供應香料熱紅酒、蛋奶酒、聖誕雞尾酒和無酒精雞尾酒。

2-hours free flow package at $588 for Perrier – Jouet, MUMM champagne, Brancott wines, and more. (For any group of 12 persons or above)
每位$588可享兩小時無限暢飲Perrier — Jouet, MUMM 香檳, Brancott葡萄酒等。
(須滿十二位或以上)

Party space for 60 to 200 persons available with no venue charges.
私人宴會廳可供60-200人使用，免租場費用。

Early bird 15% savings on 24, 25 and 31 December festive menus with full payment on or before 30 November.
11月30日前預訂12月24、25和31日的節日菜單並缴付全費可享八五折優惠。

* Prices are listed per person in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
* 所有價目以港幣及每位計算，另設加一服務費

Reservations 查詢或訂座:
SAVVY (3/F)
+852 2113 6188 / savvy@marcopolohotels.com
Traditional Hamper  傳統聖誕禮物籃
港幣 HK$1,788

MUMM Champagne
MUMM 香檳
Panettone
意大利聖誕麵包
Scottish Salmon
蘇格蘭三文魚
Foie Gras Paté 25%
鵝肝醬 25%
Homemade Christmas Pudding
自家製聖誕布甸
Homemade Gingerbread (300g)
自家製薑餅乾（300克）
Premium Arbequina Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Arbequina 特級初榨橄欖油
Tea Forte English Breakfast Tea
Tea Forte 英式早餐茶
Marco Polo Chocolate (6pcs)
馬哥孛羅巧克力（6顆裝）
Sugarorange
砂糖桔
Cucina Hamper 聖誕禮物禮

港幣 HK$1,450

Prosecco Wine
Linguine De Cecco
Cotechino
Truffle Sauce
Grana Padano Cheese
Almond Cantucci 200g
Balsamic Gold Pavarotti
Panettone
Nougat Hazelnut Piemonte
Aquerello Rice 500g

氣泡酒
De Cecco 扁意大利麵
意大利煙燻豬肉腸
黑松露醬
Grana Padano芝士
杏仁意式脆餅200克
意大利黑醋
意大利聖誕麵包
皮埃蒙特榛子風鈴糖
Aquerello意大利米500克

Scan to order
網上預訂
Christmas Goodies
聖誕美饌

Roast Turkey with chestnut stuffing approx. 6kg (raw weight)
焗原隻聖誕火雞
伴栗子釀餡
約重6公斤
(以生肉計算)

港幣 HK$1,088

WINE OF THE DECADES
年代佳釀

Scan to order
網上預訂